ArtsECO Fellows are UWM Art Education and School of Education students and faculty who engage with the ArtsECO programs in deep and meaningful ways. Fellowships financially support UWM students in art, art education, and School of Education coursework while giving them professional art and art integration experiences. Fellowships are awarded for summer and/or academic year intervals.

Fellows engage in a variety of activities that promote knowledge, professionalism and community engagement in the arts, including:

- Attend a Fellows orientation during the spring semester of award notification and at least two (2) ArtsECO MeetUps during the year of their Fellowship
- Volunteer 7 hours in an ArtsECO-affiliated art education program*
- Enroll in UWM Art, Art Education, or School of Education coursework over the fellowship year
- Submit an art or art-integrated lesson to the annual ArtsECO Lesson Swap and present at the Annual ArtsECO Fellows Reception (January of Fellowship year)

*Volunteer opportunities include the ArtsECO Pre-College program, the annual WAEA Visioneer’s Design Challenge, the Milwaukee Visionaries Project, among others.

The categories for ArtsECO Fellows include:

- **New Student** – incoming freshman or post-baccalaureate students with art education as a declared or intended major. Incoming freshman applicants may also submit to ArtsECO Fellows through the scholarship portfolio Art & Design Department Scholarship Portfolio Process due in mid-December of each year [http://uwm.edu/arts/apply/](http://uwm.edu/arts/apply/)
- **Pre-Service Art Education** – students who have fully declared art education as their major and are beginning the art education coursework sequence
- **Art Ed Student Teachers** – art education seniors during their student teaching semesters
- **Art Teacher Certification Cohort (ATCC) OR Part-Time UWM/Part-Time MPS** – full and part-time teachers working in MPS while pursuing licensure at UWM
- **School of Education Art Integration** – school of education students with a strong interest in arts integration

Awards typically range between $750-$1,500 per academic year. To become an ArtsECO Fellow, students apply during the winter Fellow application period (December 15, 2019-February 7, 2020) to receive support for the following summer or academic year. 2020/2021 ArtsECO Fellow applications will be due by **February 7, 2020**.

If you have questions about the ArtsECO Fellows program, please visit the ArtsECO website [http://uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/](http://uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/) – click the UWM students tab – or email/call ArtsECO Director Joelle Worm at wormj@uwm.edu or (414) 229-5363.